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WOMEN FAVOR ROADSIDE

AND CURB MARKETS

Indorse Stnlc Food Department's
Suggestion for

Sale of Farm Products

Women s organisations throughout tho

Cty nrc taking "P "id lilnn of automobile
roa,lsldo markets and co.opcrntUo com-

munity market" urged bv tho Statn Knocl

Department of the Ktntc Committee on

Public Safety to be put Into Immediate
practice

Howard Heinz, dlrtctnr of the Stale
Food Department Issued u nulletln etr-d- y

explaining the markets whlrh hai
to do with the pooling and
tale of farmcrH' surplus produce He rec

emmended the measure iik one lmperatlelv
necessary I" prevent the enormous waste
of food that i' hound to come If nniethltig
Ii not done to divert the kuii1iik Into II- -
proper cnmuieie

The women h Slate committee of (he s.i
tlonal Defense I'muirll. of which Xlr .1

Willis Martin l ih.iliman. made plain tn
take up the niattrr dcllnltely Mis IMu.inl
Elddle. president of the Civic I'luh, an-

nounced that Hie mark-- i

would be thoroughly discussed tit a ln,uci
mtetlng to he held today. Other nmni
treanliat'ons planned to take similar a.
Hon All were enthusiastic nbnut the I'l.ui

According to the autnmolnii. nmUih
market Plan an aulomohlht m.i i"

down In slinilv green spot and do
from a series of ntti.utiw p i

table tables that are to suppoit tin- - wi'ie
tl the farmers

Not only mav tlo motorist hae the
of the market, but

the housewife who doei not haw- - tho op-

portunity of scouring about ihe country
In a machine Kor her henollt the Slate
Food Depaitmont has formulated Ihe plan
Cf holding roadside or curb maiket Iwlco a

reek or dally In the city The market
tvlll be In charge of n. 'master" In ad-

dition, a committee consisting of a
"f a woman's organization, a

banker and an accountant, n newspaper
' man and a wholesale and retail market man

Hill have charge of the opotatlons
A feature of both the country and tho

city markets will bo the nurtlonlng off at
the end of tlm day or nt the end of the
period allotted for tho market of nil of
the produce that has not been sold.

The cm market may be Hip pooled
((Torts of tetall giocors Tho (Uitomolillo
toadlde nMiketi me to coneontrato tho
tin'jslem.mzed ' Ming of farmers who havo
made it praitlce to tell their goods In

utomohilist

Licensed (o Wed at ElKton
IXKTciN Mil. July C I'otiplos procuri-

ng marriage licences at Klkton wcio Hugh
Hamilton .inrl Margaret McAleese. Onrdnn
II Chase iind violence Pm kill cl, I.crov
Bishop and HI indie I'ook Waller llarictt
and Florence Il.iv and (Jcoigo Hmoio and
Lilly Strattmi all of rhiladelphliii;
G DeKrees mid l.auia M Thompson. Hcad-In- r.

Frank v Tmld. Lakcwond, N. J. and
ilarj '' l iidciwiiiiil, Italclgh N C; I'lilllp
John-m- unit I'liilwtino Hosenipilst, Chehterj
Jacob Helps mid Vein Kcndlg, Lancaster:
Ham lindd .Ii and Klslo M. Wilkinson,
Camden W.ilter Sch.itz and Thelm.'i
Cooper Allentonu. l.ouls (Jerner and Mil-

dred Devlin Atl.iiilic t'lty; l'erey Wood and
Harriet Puket Pittsburgh: Sebastian iiiinc--

and Ann 1'iescott. Chester; Harry Chad-wic- k

and Mar I, Kohlnson and Wiilclein.ir
TV Krusunun and Wllhcni.inla C. Hay, Wil-
mington, Del.

TODAY'S MARRIAC.l : LICENSES
Ch'Her A "henna n I sir. V '.'th st , and Mabel

n Walfcs ,,t;ii Wilton nv
tVar Hrmmie 1310 M.ihiltrldpo st and Violet

HuMmcI 1MI1 iludeti l.
Vimii Plsii Wasituiuton. I. I'.. nnd tvila

snjder 3,Ti .Manlnn si
William f! Jnihrnan tl it Miirllioioueh St., and

Anns Knvard .il.l Husriueiianna ae
John M Oroli, 1737 WVIllni-tfl- n st , mid Mildred

K Harris 1743 N lioilirrl st
Caldwell O Stmne. Mil Market si., and Helen

I' IWvle. ".ill Mirkel st
Joseph V bihrainm ho ksnnv Hie. I'l.l., and

Mame Sonmborn unr.n H Orleans stHarry llantman. :a J.irksnn st . nnd ItneShapiro. 'Jl in p uh st
EaslwMe s Smith 7M s luth si . nnd Sidle

Illclimcincl II.' 1 H 13th SI
J.;e T Turner 1,113 Xaudaln st . Hnd Mary K.

louiin 1113 N.iudaln st
Evan T Jones ."Mil Walnut st., and Kvelin H.

Batchelar HIS s Aldn si
"."."."i 'lleni Akron o , and Josephine Ilelser,HIS V Amerlian l
Ernrsi. V Sndfr. ini S ltlh st . and Jennlo

Ft 1UIIIII arimip iaBuerlv Tucker 1310 Mirth, at. and HmmaIlr mn 1310 Mlrlli. si.
ArShlf '?''" ,; Cambria st and Annlo
Dli hard AuihlnlUk lis Mountain st , and
iiK.Ttr,tt',nn"ta.l,'.r. ,,K Mountain st.

1017 Waverly at . nnd Ite- -
ra Hill 1(137 Wnverlv st

Bo?,", J Twaddsll Mm fhester ave nnd
-. c.l.. ....... . 'mbii nve.

at and MjrtleKrlnW ft, i. r,... '. ..--

tan in i. rooi tiiit'i iin .m.n.. .,. .....".:.-.'-" r1-- and Ada i:
; ' 'l,,', "eDSiersl.John Jerri L'nn.l v. Oxford st , and IMrll

uuri Uoir.nii..r .. y0rk Y., and FloraV. Oroi All, ntnivn Ta
"ciS.i?"i?-,,u-B.!,...:-

i! NJ,""'W'"K -- '.. and
risd.rlr .1 .;..'";.. ."..'.?Jxn.Von' and Ad:oWpf-3.iF-

n
An,-or- a ',Vr'',rK'

rrfrtirlck i r.mi viei, pn., anl husloArlh,iir?imi'i.'0n st
antl MarH.r" too n mih st"""ran iironn ar, ;

Mrr J aat.avili, :i3J a ,i i5,n at. t ancl

' SOU Wma'r uM "" ","1 I'0ul8n Klnl.lr.

THLOTERFOL GiTO
..

Now zr&nt fros the.

With ihiny eyes thfc.t
olick. way ou"D f

I just could st-a-r- L.t
one for hours

And Wonder wkst it
tKinks. ) fcJbout.

rL&
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ADVICE TO THE 'HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
Ily VICTOR EIIEIUIAKD, H. Arch., R. A.
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The Interior of a
to lim without furniture,AHIUITV Impediment-.- , with ihe least

amount of neat clothing, shn mora
than the ndvnntaeo hold by this Jniianeso
race In thp struggle of life ; It also,
the real character of some weakness In our
civilization it forces reflection upon tho
useless multiplicity of our dally wants "

In looking over prints from Japan wo
are Impressed by the extreme simplicity
which the Interior of Japa-
nese houses as depleted In them Print
after print shown us a room almost hare,
tho walls In some delicate brown or pray
tint with the wood framlnc exposed this
latter conslstlnff of bamboo cane or simple
posts and beams with now nnd then n door
slightly arched. For Ihe elaborately orna-mrntc- d

screens nnd hrlc-a-br.- which nro
associated with .Tnpan. one searches theso
prints In vain The rooms nro characteri-
zed by nn nlmost complete absence of mere
ornament There is in one a single panel
of tho wall or screen adorned with a land-
scape very sIlBhtly suKKested. In another,
a blind or hatiKlnc of some Hurt bears a.

tet or painted Moral decoration, or a vnso
on a slightly raised dais holds a carefully
arranged sjvuy of (lowers, or n J?r In the
center of n wall llsplaH a single peony or
chrysanthemum exquisitely poised, but

this there Is no ornamentation Vet at
the same time the whole suggestion con-
voyed Is one of refined and elegant life

In conttast wllh the extreme simplicity
of tho rooms Is a lavish display of hrlght
color nnd ornament on the dresses of the
ladles as they aro represented chatting or
working. This tells with wonderful effect
against tho soft gray or brown or tho
palo green of the dried rush mattltiff, which
aro the ptcvalllng colors shown on the
walls and floors.

Such rooms as these are obviously
thought of mainlv as the liaikground to tho
people and their life Theie Is evidently In
the Japanese no lack of oo for tho beauty
of nattitc and of ornament ; only there Is
a dignity to tho expression they give of
th'is !oo and a rrv rare refinement which

JERSEY POTATOES MAY

CUT PRESENT PRICES

Many Commission Men Feel Bot-

tom Is Likely to Drop Out
of Market

Commission men of this city nie Inclined
to he reserved In their predictions on the
potato crop of New Jersey, which Is Just
starting While they rcfure to commit
themselves In regard to tho crop outlook,
many feel that pi ices nio bound to decrease
during the next two months on nccnunt of

the larce ncrcnge of potatoes planted by

fanners and nniatcur gardenets thioughout
the country ns a result of Oovernment ap-

peals In tho spring Some of the commis-
sion men even go so far ns to Bay the farm-
ers of Jcrsev will lose heavily on nccnunt
of tho v.cnk demand this condition will
cause.

There Is a goneral feeling nmong buyers
today that the prices of potatoes will lno

somewhat on Monday
Tho flist shipment of Tennessee tomatoes

reached this city today and they were of

such line quality that they sold for twenty
and thirty cents moro than tho Mississippi
and Texas product.

NMno carload!- - of watermelons were
fiom this city to towns and cities

upstato today.
Tho lepott of tho Huieau of Markets.

of Agriculture for the wholesa e

inatkets of this city today follows In full.

mn'e'ttS ',C t
market oniyi" -.

lm,rnv- -

;' " .mull nntl poorly Rraoeil Harrels.
'" fcil. ii 7rl few - 21. seconds, tl r.niii.

poorly eraded, small.Norfolk, veo
!!. North Cnrollnas. IttM S.i.

5SSnttrVi: ." rec-lpt- . 11,1.1 nuallty
....
and

c.nitril V ffnotl. llil"riBlltiia'iiuniiiironaiuwii " -- .i ,,,,.
OVIONrt On" om Texan nrrUrd. Toor

nmind market wak. moeinent ery drapBV
..... .n. ..ia ami u ii n o.

Ve low'
. ami ' flrit.racknije. r,(lW7,. jftw Jerseys. ne.

be" ba .ket.. Yellow I lam ,r.. 70 sue
''"'."fT'iK.-- a ur from Muudu and

TCIHrtli-c- '' '". i ". ..c,arrived pin, i,,nir,TenneMee fair, condition
oBrk wasty t".l. Plat., beat, tll31.

jSS?er seconds. f.ngnc. Teias, demand good.

TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

I,'Jm Elad to join you In the service of food conservation for our nation
ndII hereby accept membership in the United States Food Administration,

Wedging myself to carry out the directions and advice of tho tood Administra-- w

in the conduct of my household, in so far as my circumstances permit.

Namo

Address

Number in Household Do you employ a cook?;

Occupation of Breadwinner :....".
Will you take part in authorized neighborhood movements

'or food conservation?

. There aro no fees or dues to be paid. Tho Food Administration wishes
to havo as members all of thoso actually handling food in the homo.

DIRECTIONS
Mall this slip to the Administrator, Washington, D. C., ahd you will

FREE your first instructions and a household tag to be hung in
VOII1- M,1.J

"WIUCJW.

shows,

Food

Upon receipt of ten cents with your pledgo card and a. return addressed
n)opet thft official button of the Administration and, if desired, th? shield
wl of.th Food AdwinUtratlon will also bejjent.you. .,

t
. . ,

j.--
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EVENING

Whnt docs your
doorway pny to you
when you come home
nt night? Does it
welcome you nnd
nsk you to enter?
Do you hurry your
steps when you
catch n first glimpso
of it? Docs it tell
you thnt it has held
fort nil day nnd
barred tho way to
the intrusion of the
outer world? Is it
pood to look nt, nre
its lines ffraceful
nnd delicate, is it
dignified nnd nt the
same time cozy nnd
intimnte? A study
of Colonial doorways
will nssist us to
imagine and design
one for the next

house wo build.

'OfiorJl

Japanese House
teaches them to prefer the complete reali-
zation and enjoyment of the beauty of a few
"imple things to tho superficial apprecia-
tion or many elaborately beautiful ones,
which leads them to spend their thought
rather In showing to tho best advantage
the utmost beauty of ono spray than In
finding places for a basketful of rarn
flowers,

our common estimate of art and refine-
ment Is unite different, nnd we cannot help
but think that It suffers somewhat by com-parls-

our houses nrc getierallv too
crowded, with furniture nnd with objects
nnd knick-knack- s of cverv description few
of which nre really beautiful. A true ap-
preciation of art as concerns the design
nnd decoration of our rooms, should not
lead to a multiplicity nf things, hut to a
simplification, or a reduction In the num-
ber of our needs or wants Always with
this would come n greater satisfaction and
a keenpr ititni ,'t-- t In n few things which wo
could havo really good nnd which would
be entirely sullleiotit for tho size of our
houses nnd would add something of real
plcasuro to that part of our lives we spend
nt home.

Questions and Answers
When I rnlao or tower the windows of my

house ther la a knocking on each side Whit
Is this rouieil by and rnn It be remedied

i" s r,
It Is caused by the weights hitting each

othci as thev pass In the weight box. the
weights not having a parting strip between
them ns they should have. There Is really
no ny to remedy tills without going to a
great expense, but It will be a good thing
to remember It you should build again.

WhHi Kind nf brlek shnuld be ued for a
brlek mantel with a wnnd .helf and how htch
should the shelf I frnm the llnnr l; It I!

Tapestry brick Is much In favor Just now.
The height of the shelf should bn such as
to suit Ihe design of the fireplace gen-
erally, however. If the flreplacn Is of aver-
age size from four feet to five feet from
tho floor

MnHdii.v 1 he I.lilne Kooin

liinlltv nnrl rnndltion Rond, flat, CI 2ftfll nn
'Inrif-iispc- , qunlllv rtn. (nndltlon fair, httt
niiisilv $1 ,'r, uprond mnntlv ft.

I'ANTAUH'PKS Nine earn frnm c'alifornlH.tn from (Jt'orKia urrlvetl Demand goail, mur-k- i
I HttHth 'alifornla. quality irpnprflljy kooI.

wldfl rang- - In condition, wom oxerrlpp. Hrt
jjnd dit'Rcd Ort-r- inenta, ntnndardn, motl
I.T. fw tilRhT. pink tnatR mnwtlj fi fl over-rtp-

nnd woft. SuiSAlT.'i ponit brut, I2VK.a 7.1 poorer t'.Mi ar liatn II o ISA
OfnrglB. drmnnd tnor, uualitv and rnndltfnnfair Ptandirds, tnnjtl. $ 7, pnntrs, tl 25 "P
1 50,

PKACIins Fifteen rar.. from IorKlii
Demand pood, markft uteadv. qui Illy

and rondltinn Kfneralb ood, manv umall noniecry poor mnditlon fllxrn, HIe HellrH
Hellfp. $J.75(3 poor. maM and utack, 2 2ZiP
'.'50. vrry poor, hadly dicad, $I4?2. Carmen.
six $1 75V2.

VATi:nMT:iONS Thre ram from Plorldn,
thr from Cleorcln arrived flftrrn rn trarkhrokpn car. Arrivals ry late, na
early sales.

Porto Rico Sends Hcnns Here
WASHINGTON. .July fi Pnrto Rico Ii

hplplnff feed tho t'nltPd Stairs; DOOft hnp
of beans wnfRhlnfr 10 pounds rnrh. nro on
tho way from tho Island as .1 result of un-

usual Intensive farming, prompted hv the
qomblned effortR of Arthur Yner, AmerN

t IL-
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"Kmyton,
Pump

1230
Shoes and Stockings for

the FAMILY

19 South 11th
A Quick Scrrice

Men's Shop
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Hathing Costume of American llcauly and Black Satin

What most of the season's bath-
ing costumes lack in extreme
modeling some of them mako up
in color. In this respect the
bathing frocks of other years arc
completely eclipsed. There are
costumes of American beauty,
sapphire, emerald, flame, car-
mine, electric blue and burnt
orange, to say nothing of mus-
tard color and lemon yellow. The
smart chops give one a choice
between solid-col- schemes and
trimming of black, white or
contrasting color. Or, if it is just
a touch of color that you desire,
then your timidity is accommo-
dated with costumes of white or
black trimmed with bands of some
vivid hue. Although there is
nothing modestly shrinking about
the color scheme of the bathing
frock pictured in today's sketch,
it is, nevertheless, so simple in
construction that ono forgives it
its American beauty shade. The
material is satin and the trim-
ming bands aro of black

A novel trimming idea is
ndded by the use of jet buttons

on tho bloomers.

What to Buy, What Not,
in City's Produce Markets

HKRR is the produce market
of the Food Commission of

Mayor's Home Defense Commttcc:
ABUNDANT GROUP

Potatoes Slight advance noticed
in price. This advance may be ex-
pected to continue for a week or
ten days until the Jersey crop comes
to mnrket. All the North and South
Carolina supply now is exhausted
nnd the only source of supply is the
Kastern Shore of Virginia.

Peas Spinach
Cabbage Rliubarb
Kcans Scallions
Rects Radishes
Carrots Onions
Kale

NORMAL GROUP
Peaches are normal for this time

of year. Tho supply comes entirely
from Georgia and is moved rapidly
by the steady demand. This price
will not be materially affected as
long as they continue to come from
such a long distance.

Asparagus Parsley
Cauliflower Romaine
Cucumbers Peppers
Celery Squash
Eggplants Gooseberries
Garlic Oranges
Lettuce Lemons
Okra

SCARCE GROUP
Hamulus Cantaloupes
Green corn Pineapples
Lima beans Blackberries
Tomatoes Raspberries
Strawberries Huckleberries
Watermelons Grapefruit

J. RUSSELL SMITH,
Chairman Mnyor's Food Com.

elii (icnfrnor of the Island, and Hrlcndlcr
fipner.il Frank Mclntvre. ililof nf the Ru-re-

nf Insular AITalin of thn War Depart
nient The first crop was '.innn pounds In

excess of the demand for the Island.

Missionaries in China Safe
The Uev A. H Bartholomew, nf tint

city secretary of the forelun nilsiinn.i hoard
of the Reformed Church, today announced
that American inlsslin.irlc" in I'hlna nre
!.afe and far lemovecl from the sceno nf
political disturbance In thai country.

IT YOU WANT

HOT WATER
this Summer without a hot
kitchen. Intall a

Fleck Ohio Junior
Water Heater 1

One liucliet of coal n day
elves unlimited boiling .ii
water without heating up
the cellar, Write,
phono

1zos.Co. 9K
Showroom

rlumlilnK, 44

tuSO N. SIli Nt.

Heatlnc nnd
Water Huppljr,

506 Arch St.

3
More than a thousand pairs of beau
tiful low shoes, including the new-e- st

styled models of the season, in
white, patent, dull kid, Cham-

pagne, ivory, grey, with military
or Louis heels all sizes now
being sacrificed for quick
selling, at 3.lo being in

many cases less than half
price.

ONE P. M.

J ornwefr

ITKe 5torr of fit om SKoen I

f

V lis,. -'-
-

K isra -j-siar - 2

I Tomorrow's War Menu
nitnAKFART

Cantaloupe
.Mock Palisade

Graham Muffins f'ofteo
l.rNCHKON

Hominy Croquettes
Sliced Tomatoes with Toppers

Sand Tnrls Iced Tea
DIXNUIl

Jellied Consomme
Squash .Souffle. fluttered String Beans

Hawaiian S.ilad
Cake Coffee

hteii If thia were n fiill-pnc- e

nd It cnuld not he more of nn
Inrenth to rome nnd nee these
dreanes.

Beautiful Striped
Frock

With (ieoritetle Sleeve

$11.98
New Frocks

$14.50
nnd a Nptelnl lot nf
Snmp.A Taffeta Frock t

Every new model Is featured
here, nnd it Is a delight to
(show them

Itememlierron sii.k rimcusIlr Ml Menn

open Er;;.;.os

On of
the. White
Stylts.

No price reduction at
is erer too

great to lessen our ex-

pert, orthopedic fitting
service. Every foot pro-
fessionally fitted three
Geutlng Brothers Super-
vising.

An Offering Without Precedent!

Geuting's Summer Shoes
For Women Values $5.50 to $9 Now

Market

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY

JfTVi!ommcxD

1T

Taffeta

Taffeta

$7.98

Geutlng's

f--

PHILADELPHIA WOMAN
AGAIN SUES TIFFANY

NBW Vontv. July fi Mrs. Helen n.
Stevens, of I'hlladelphln, widow of Tien D,
Stevens, foimerly n manager for Klaw tc
Krlangcr. lias filed suit hero for J60 000
damages ngalnst Ilelmont Tiffany on the
ground that he courted her In Detroit dur-
ing tho summer of 1314 and promised mar-rlag- c.

Mrs. Kteen.s niought a similar suit a
year ago In Alabama, where; Tiffany was
then living, nnd Iho Jury, after being out
twenty-fou- r hours, divided six to nls. Sho
filed her Xcw York action after tho Ala-
bama disagreement. The suit, liowecr,
did not como to light until today, when
her attorney, John M. Qultm, got permis-
sion lo enter tho complaint.

Mm Stevens, who was Maudo Kdnn
Ilrown. noted In Thlladelphlt as a beauty,
testified In tho Alabama suit that when
tho tlmo set for the wedding arrived the
defendant failed to nppr.tr and In his place
then came a lanver. who offered to buv
several hundred letters of endearment. Ilel-
mont Tiffany Is n son of tho lato George
Tlffanv, and i,i,. Now York Uvea nt
the Knickerbocker ciiih

iymucatiorialVCT
l"Hl f"e ---

. .

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS

BOSTON
JACKSONVILLE

Ixiw Fares VI V cv roiiglsn.l ;ir,i lnuthrnrrlnts MphI nnd ILtUi lncliirt',1 n Sl.amrriiiovi vim. i nn
MERCHANTS & MINERS' TRANS. CO.

-.- "V'VlVlT
W. P Tl KM-- l, I' v Hallo.. Mil

SUMMER RESOUTS
IIVM.I UK

Jjiiiciiiiiiciiiiiiiuumiiiiiiijnjiniii'n

PA.
Oupntn n'ttti.ttrtd tn th fTmon

Shawn. I'mjnii Chitt fjnlf 'our.'nn mtrmlu t n. '" hourn from Nru
York hour-- from lhtlm)f Iptila.
lirlr f ufiifitrt H.i. ti ip urr.mlinR i om
rlfio ihHnc t.i hn1thful mountnln
otiH ruirTitund tiRK nf mrt" liraut.v.
An iitfa motor run.
A .1 n1 MUtl'irV Xtnnnirrri
ninniiPjrimtnmiiiiiiTitlni'u,,,,?;

IIKLMMI. X.J.
NEW

COLUMBIA
HOTEL

tlKLMAR. N. J. OPr.NS JUNH 2.1
Tlrectl on tho orran front, rebuilt; nowlr

furnlihflJ. costing $lf hoo, erry known mort-ir- n

ronvenirnre, running Hrtpalnn hot nnd cold
water nnd lone dtmaiuu phone In roomu, ultfi
xHh biitti, culslm und service of the hlebeat
tnndnrd For booklet, ratcn nnd reaeralldni
pply or write to

II. r.MriRIIi:iI). Proprietor
On thp Irpmmpp Dally

nrn.N riTY. n. .?.

rUAl FnNTF O un lew. Kxrollcnt table.

Until 5iM

JL.
OTlTlTKr-O-

7

SOKJA. J Jk --H Ja--- werF
JL SCHOOL SYSTEM

The only private School with elemen-
tary schools in various parts of city.
Thorough education from kiiiderKartcn
to ColleRe or business life. Guarded
companionship; close personal contact
with skilled teachers. Special nttcntion
to physical trninini;. Separate depart-men- ti

for hoys and Rirls in hiph chool
prades. Opens Ninth month Mth.

lear Book non ready : Write for It.ltes
JOHN W. CAIUt. Ph. I).. Principal

15th and Knee Sts., Philadelphia

Before Going to France
TAKE A SHORT COIJSB

In

French Practical Conversation
The Berlitz School of Languages

rlIITTT 8TBi:nT
(Over lllker S. liegeman's rharmaey)

Rerluced Rates for Army and Navy

A home echool In tho e

School lrv for h(iJ1 MIlrl Blrl, S,IM.
ral Inrmliiiilo Uraduidee succeprl in college

27 acres Athletics t'Hinloiiiie den. V. Wal-
ton, A. M.. I'rln.. Box H.V. (ienrce Mhonl. r.

om.i ms.oo. cmiri.r.TK coi'km:
SteniKrccphy unit TvpevvrillnK or llciokkeeplne.

Special Summer Itnte llitlater now.
Positions mislllvelv iruarunteed.

School of lluslnees micleiic. 7U3 Viuliiiit !.

Tlon-sn- Vi Svhool. Day and nlKht classes.I uic--m ajJii I(134 Ar) s, CltU or wr(fc

KlNfiSTflS, 1'A.

womin(i m:jiinai;v
Where the ounB people net a

proper vision nf highest purposes In life. Kx.
cepllonal tenchers. Pnlleiro rrtpnratlon. Busi-
ness Art Music Domestic Si leiioct. Athletics.
Endowed low ntes Ontaloff.

1,. U SCKACI'K. II. I- - I'res.. Klncston. Tn.

Vnunsr VIen nnd Boys

AI.I.r.XTOVVN. I.
ALLENTOWN PREPARATORY
School for Boys. Prepares for cnllectes and uni-
versities Maimlflcent new hulldlnt;. fine country
location. Junior Dlt Hates J 3 00 to 1360. Box
tIM. Dr. Wra. II. lteese. Prla.. Allentoun. l'a.

niautsTotrN
Illair Academy for Roys

Cnusually healthful location. 12 miles from
Delaware Water (lap. e eampua and

farm Perfect equipment of 8 handaoms
butldlntrs. and athletlo aames.
Double KTnnnslum. Preparation for collece and
technical schools Military drill. Visit Blair
and aee Ita advantases Write for catalog.
JoknC.5bnrc.lL D.,lltsJmilttr,Dei A.nltltils-ni.NJ- ,

( IIKSTM'T IIII.I.. 1'A.

Chestnut Hill Academy rI,7.inn,;i,!"1-- -

A rouniry day nnd loar11n(j echonl 11 rnlls
from Vh!lrt"-Iphl- High eundardn of wrholar

hip. uniturp&Htied rqulpmnt tomnanlum nwlm-min- e

pool irratinn hulldlnc athletlo Held.
Sp?rlal low rut.1' for ll4-da- y liunrtlirrH ulio prml
8aturda nnd SundttjH Ht home. For catalog
and full Information nddrfim

J. I.. r.XTTIIRSON. Ile.ultnut.tfr

HAuuisnruo. r..

Harrisburg Academy
A Capital School Near a Capital City

A country school founded 1780. Modern
buildings, larss campus. Advantages of smalt
clsssea and Individual Instruction. Thorough
college preparation. Hates IM to IBM).
Supervised athletics. Separate school for
younser boys. We Invite clesest Investlsa
tlon a personal visit K possible. Writs for
our catalosue and plans of nsw dormitory.
New Junior school building- - will ba open for
September tsrm Address
ARTHUR K. I1R0VV7--', II. A., Headmaster

LANCASTEK, PA.
FKANKMN AND MAltSIIAM. ACMIKJIY

Inraster. 1". Founded 17aT. Modern qulpment
throughout. Prepares bos fur leading colleges
and technical schools Terms milftcrac- - Addi ess
T.(Mlelm.A.M..K.M.IIartuian,A.M..l'rs..lla( 41

SWIMMINO
cPI ABsi' fccliund Bwlmmioj fchool, 18tUlRli Arch Bf. PHon. SpruT 2.Jr(sU IsMr. J.saWJs'M. loil ta K

'"'Ac

5:r

SUMMER XESJOKTS
HtVAnTltMORK, r. j

wm
(f STRATH HAVEN INN

On the beautiful Crum Cretfc.
Ten acres of lawn and wood-lan- d.

Canoeing, tennis,
dinner dances, etc. An ldJresort for families and week-

end parties. The, most modem
appointments. Twentr minutes
to tho city. Illustrated booklet

I Addreis I
I F. M. SCHEIBLEY I

1 feyy 1

Witller'a I'uk, r.
THF WAI TFR waltejib pake, nu

Ins llMUth ric.ort of W.rn.rivlll.. Pa. mS.
- - w

ATLANTIC CITV, N

Galen HAw
ATlANTirriTVIM .1.

HotGlandSanaiorium
Noted for its superiortable and service."J Tonic end Curative b&tfis.

b W Pi L .Youwof.wtilvy.U

'WflnF'Tl,;an04,t5f,T HOXBt. BUCOESS I
dnBAT est iiKBORT

HOTEL OSTEND
Whole block Bonrdnalk from Boiton to &&

rreign Ave apot on tha beach. Nasr
cttfo the largest In Atlantlo City: dlatlmculahtd
ariHilntmrnta iVIIslitful rulalns. Olany tmootfe
dnnclne track elshth of a mile lone Orn all
th ear I. I HUDDErtfl, MT.

Fredonia Hotel Tnn. av. t Bo.ni.
walk. Kcwdit rnodsrn

brlrk liotcl. Amcrlrnn A Kuropoan plana; cen-
tral loratlnn cap 20, elevator, hatha, run- -i
lilnc nt,r Inckera for bathers, rea
eonablr ratea. Mra. O W. CAIIMANV SONS.

xmnoia & racinn Ave. noh. frontU""""L1 Mew Amer ft Hurop'n plans. Exo.
table Cap. ISO lSlh aea. Garage A.O.Channel.

HOTEL ARLINGTON '
near Beach

Open all wr. n J. iVtlOltNi: A KO.V.

Westminster K." ",(- - "'" nch. Kiev. u
rrHate baths. TUB.

water, Jtn up weekly. s up dally. Chai. Buhr.

uii.mvoon, n. j.
Wlldwood foremost' H

Vacation Hotel. Modern and eom
fortabln Oood table, batblnf.
deep-se- a flahlnjr Booklet. Cap. 200.

J. K. WIIITKNKI.I.. IToii

AKf'AIIIA rirtuieaque, unusual environment.
MaK'iolla nnd Pnrtnr Mre K D Maxwell.

Civil Engineering and
Technical Courses

Those courses arc Riven only in the
overlings. They are divided into four
groups, designed to furnish prepara-
tion for special fields in Civil Engineer-
ing, such as Surveying, Structural

Hydraulics hnd general En-
gineering work. By combining with
these special duties a number of cul-
tural subjects, the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Civil Engineering may ba
obtained.

The fees arc moderate, the. classes
nmall, the teachers experienced

Persons man register for an
entire course or for partial courses to
meet the irqiiirements of special indus-
trial. Such special courses include
limuinn. Strength of Materials, Suri
it.''ii.V. Clirmislru, Steam Engines,
Ksliinutiiiu and Plan Reading.

Send for catalog M-1- 2.

Phone, Diamond 631

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
lironcl

Philadelphia
st. Iielovv Herks 1

Thousands of Positions
For wM trained toinn Ntcnocrapherv

and Bookkeeper in the Government Rerv-- 1-

Yeoman r Rallroadi Ituslneia World.
Our courw prepares you In a very

a ho time Ht i ery pmall cost. Call, writ..or phoni l,o(Ust 3S08
30-Dn- y Business College

I'urkun.v Hide., ltroutl &, Cherry Htf.

riUMMKK SESSION OPEN5 JULY tU
Temple University

llniad and Herks Streta
College Courses for Teachers. Preparatory

courses for entrance to professional scnoobi.
Courses In Household Economics. Hospital Die-
tetics,
5TRAVFR"! Ths Best Dusiness BcbooTSianitng (h an(, Cne,nut Blnlt,
positions qusrantsed. Entsr now. Payor nlshu
HAVK ril.l.tn) over 15.000 positions. Fr set aid

In schools n. II. COOK. Mirr.. National
Teachers' Asenry. Terr r Hide I'hllsdelphls.

Vounrlen and Itoa
IlKTIILKIirAIj I'A.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Trepares for Icadinc collet es Kitenslve srounds

- athletic neld. New bldg-- Catalogue on request.
John n. Tucxe.M.A..Hcadniater.licthle,iei,ra,

llKIU'KRSHDIiqfJPA.

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR HOYS Merrenbni., Pa

Send fnr cstaloaue to
Wm. Mnnn lrtine, I'h. P.. I,I,.n.. Ilesdmsstsr.

CIJESTf3J

PENNSYLVANIA ,223
Because they are twined for leadership tn vefcs'
or In war Collerlats courses In Civil Bmrlaear
lnir. Cnemlstry, Kconomtcs and Finance. CAtti
year. Treparatory and Junior schools. Addrasc

COL. CIIAHI.FX K. It VATT, Commaodaat
Hot a03. Cheater. Ta.

"The West 1'olnt of the Keystone State"

BWAHTiiMonn, rA.
BWAKTHMORB

HCHOOL FOB HOYS
Each boy developed for bis best. Btroac

sersravs iiuiuur ivijw cshids.A II TomUiuon, uaster, Swartbinc . .,
s

VJNMLAND K. J.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL j

A select noma scnooi ror a iimitea nt
of retarded ana suDnormsi cnuaren. save
rears' einerlenCe Booklet
AHKI.lN'i: IIKKAULT ARNADE. I'll IN Ci

LOXOPORTt W. 4. ..il,,
WkJmm' rfstMory SchMl

"' Iniiilfmii i"liT-rv-- r - ml

t.

f,


